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I S LA11IE8 FURNISHINGS

it is the most complete we have ever offered Large variety in

Dress Skirts - Underwear - Shirtwaists
Hosiery Gloves- - Wrappers

Come and see them Prices risrht

Large stock of Spring Millinery now j
ready Be sure yon see it I L
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49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49

NEW SPRING

Our stock of Spring Goods is now complete
and ladies will take especial delight
our beautiful have

The Swellest Assortment
brought to Crookston and it will be

for jrou to find prices any lower elsewhere

Forpt
us when you want Groceries blioes Clothing or in
fact anything

sWe -- sell coal salt and fence
k

0ft

CROOKSTON

DRESS GOODS

MAX E VIERTEL
NEBRASKA
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General merchandise
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EFNER

Everything fresh clean and prices that are
TRADE right attention given to pumps
OUR tanks etc
SPECIALTY

J M STEADMAN COMPANY i
KENNEDY NEBRASKA

-- L1VS2EWA

THE PALACE SALOON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

9 WINES LIQUORS AND CIQ S S
S Of the Choicest Brands

Sj VALENTINE NEBRASKA
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Is and it now the

best and most

IN
49 Hot and Cold Water

2

Dress
the

ever

Excellent Bath Room Two Sample Rooms

Taken Tip
About January 1st at my place four
miles north of Sparks one red and
white spotted cow about 7 years old
branded GN on left side and W on
riffht hip HENRY BROWN 12

Those horrid fits of mel j

ancholy low spirits and sudden irra- -
tability that sometimes afflict even
pood people is due to the
blood being with black bile
Herbine will purify the blood restore
health and cheerfulness Price 50 t

MILL PRICES FOR FEED

Bran bulk 70c per cwt 1300 ton
Shorts bulk 70c per cwt 1300 ton

40c
Chop Feed 100
Corn 85c
Chop corn 9c
Oar 105

A

lines We

posts

and

cents

700
1900
16 00
1700
20 00

Many people suffer untold tortures
from lies because of the popular ¬

that thejT can not be cured
Tablers Buckeye Pilo Ointment will
cure them It has met with absolute j

success Price oO cents in bottles
tubes 75 cents Quigley

Taken up at my plouc 3V5 miles east of Fort
Niobrara on February 21 one sorrel mare brand
ed I on left shoulder Owner am have same
by proving property and paying charges other ¬

wise animal will be sold
10 5t JOE BRISTO

75
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me ijujn umpire
continually adding improvements

equipped comfortable

FIRST CLASS MODERN HOTEL
NOJRTHWEST NEBRASKA
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depression

tempered
permeated

Screenings

examining

absolutely
impossible

RANCH
Special

i im-

pression

Chapman

i w
REGISTERED

SHORT HORNS

FOR SALE -- Consisting of 50 1MKD
Heifers and Cows 25 hwul of one and
two year old Bulls all of SCOTCH and
CKUrKSHAXK breeding Prices Right
Sold singly or in car lots ddress

A H BKETT
131 West Second St AIaSON CITY lA
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Wor Sale IiOok Here
I have got to quit the country and

quit quick or die I want to sell and
want to sell bad I will sell my ice
business at a bargain It will pay
you to look this thing up It will
bear investigation Fact Mjney in
it to the right party JIM RAY

11 tf Valentine Nebr

Old papers for sale at this office

Karls Clover Root Tea
1 Routines the Complexion Purifies the

Blood gives a Fresh Clear Skin Cures Con
1 stipatiqn Indigestion and all Eruptions of
1 Jie Skin An agreeable Laxative Nerve

X onic Sold on absolute guarantee by all
druggists at 25c 50c and 100

I S C WELLS CO LEROY N Y
I SOLE PROPRIETORS

Quigley Ghapinan
-
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WESTERN NEWS DEMOCRAT

E0BEET GOOD Editor and Publisher

OUR MOTTO
Ho Question is ever Settled Until it is

Settled Bight

Death of Mrs Breuklander
Mrs Nellie Breuklander died at her

home in this city Sunday night Apiil
15 aged 36 years after a lingering ill-

ness
¬

of nine weeks Funeral services
were conducted Monday afternoon at
the Methodist church by the Rev
Oastler and interment in the local
cemetery followed

Nellie Vansteenis married E Breuk-

lander
¬

in Iowa during the month of
June 1881 and with her husband
moved to Cherry county in 1880 and
this has been her home ever since The
marriage resulted in the birth of eleven
children eight of whom six boys and
two girls are living the youngest being
but nine months old It is this which
makes her death a peculiarly sad and
regrettable one as it will result in
breaking up a once happy home Her
only relative is Henry V ansteenis of
Woodlake

Mrs Breuklander was a consistent
member of the Presbyterian church in
which organization her husband is a
deacon and was one of those members
who show by their lives instead of ac ¬

tivity their faith in God She also was
a social member of the Degree of Hon-

or
¬

aud that lodge and the A O U V

attended and assisted at her funeral
Her death came not as a surprise but
it nevertheless caused a shock to the
community at large and all unite in
paying her that greatest of tributes

She was a good woman

CARD OF THANKS
To the kind friends and neighbors

who so willingly assisted and consoled
with us in the sickness death and
burial of our beloved wife and mother
we desire 1o express our bincere thanks

E Breuklander aud Children

Valentine Nebr April 18 1900
Whereas Our Heavenly Father has seen lit

to renove by death our beloved sister Nellie
lireuklaiider a charter member of Hope Lodge
No 110 Degree of Honor and

hereas By her death we have lost a worthy
sister her ImsOand a kind wife and her children
a loving mother Therefore be it

Resolved That we extend to the family and
relatives our heurtfeltrsyuipulhr in their hour of
affliction

We shall miss her pleasant face In oar lodjre
room but knowing that our loss is her eternal
gain v bow in humble submission to the call of
Him who dueth all things well

Resolved That our charter be draped in
mourning for thirty daysthat this tribute to her
memory ne spread upou our recordsthat a copy
be sent to our bereaved brother and a copy he
given the Valentine papers for publication

JENNIE PETTIJOHN
AMANDA CARLSON
AGNES GALLOWAY

The Citizens Duty
Jbive thousand women have register ¬

ed in Cleveland The Ohio man is not
to have the exclusive voice in politics
forever Chicago ltecord

Even iu conservative Ohio womau is
waking up to the call of duty which
has been sounded from the crest of the
Eocky Mountains In Ohio women
possess only the limited form of school
suffrage and the fact that in one city
five thousand of them have registered
indicates that a deepening sense of re-

sponsibility
¬

is taking possession of
them

In about twenty other states women
may vote on school questions and the
fact that they have not universally ex-

ercised their right has been used as an
argument against the further extension
of the suffrage to them It is said that
women do not feel any sense of duty
about voting

But more and more are both men and
women coming to realize that every
citizen owes his vote lo the government
as a solemn duty which none have the
moral right to evade Especially do
women feel this Ahen there is an issue
in which the welfare of their childien
is at stake Thus on special occasions
when a moral question arises in the
school election women register and
vote in large numbers As they study
other political questions more deeply
they will find that the most of them
have a direct or an indirect relation to
the home aud the child and that it is
not only their duty to vote if they have
the privilege but to demand it if they
do not already possess it

Lida A Garkett
BiiHlifJs of Money

Thrown away by women annually in
the purchase of cosmetics lotions and
powders none of which everaccom
plishes its object Beauty depend on
health blood and good digestion biich
as Karls Clover Root Tea guarantees
you for 25 cts and 50 cts per package
Take it and we guarantee your com ¬

plexion k

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

All kinds of garden seeds at Parn
hams

Mrs Goodman of Pueblo Colorado
arrived in town Saturdav on a visit to -

her sister Mrs Kneeland whom she
has not seen for thirty odd years

H B Foerster the popular young
assistant in Stetters market went to

j Hot Springs Saturday night to take
a course of treatment for his health

For coughs and colds there is no
medicine so effective as Ballards
Horehound Syrup It is the ideal
remedj Price 2oc and 50c Quigley

Chapman druggists

W H Baldwin has begun the man-

ufacture
¬

of his now famous windmill
at his shop here Mr Baldwin has
overcome by an improvement the
only seeming defect in the former
mills which he had built and now
feels assured that he has the perfect
wheel Ainsworth Home Rule

Look at your face and see if it is re-

flecting
¬

health or disease Karls
Clover Root Tea beautifies the face
and complexion and assures perfect
health All druggists 25 cts and 50

cts Money refunded if results are
not satisfactory k

This paper made a mistake last
week in reporting the death of Elmer
Dillon instead of Frank Elmer died
in Cuba The other facts were cor-

rect
¬

The county had to pay to get
this soldier boy into the government
hospital and yet we donate money to
support and enlighten the heathen

C W Allen one of the old time
democratic newspaper men of the
northwest formerly of this place but
now the owner of a line ranch north
of Merriman and a resident of Gor-

don
¬

was in town Tuesday shaking
hands with old friends and making
new acquaintances Charley is still
a strong democrat and says that if
Bryan is not elected this fall we
might as well crawl in a hole

Anderson Dodd
Communicated

Married at Cod- - on April 12th
900 at high noon at the nome of the

brides aunt Mrs Will 11 Carter Will
M Andersou and Maud I Dodd The
ceremony was performed by the Rev
Contiell a Methodist minister from

when

only Have Fifty
witnessing tell how get

most your money
parents oi

bride Lincoln several thousaud
Andersoi brother special

groom husband paper twice
brother-in-la- the year only

H- - Carter Mr and Mrs L C Sparks
M J Ilopkins of Rosebud John IT
Shore and wife of Valentine

The bride wore a becoming costume
of white brocaded silk finished with
white ribbon and lace is a
winsome little lady has made
many warm friends in the county as
well as some in Valentine having vis ¬

during the time of the
races year as the guest of Mrs
Shore

The is a young
owns a fine ranch in the

flats south of Codv He is young
man of good habits generous and kind
aud well worthy the hand ot the ladv
whom he has chosen for life partner

After partaking of a bounteous re ¬

past the happy couple departed for
their home followed by the good wishes

all
Several useful presents were received

a partial list of follows From
Mamma Dodd a fancy of drawn
work Nellie Carter a white
counterpane Uncle Will Carter an
elegant chair Rhamp and Miss
Nina Rhampeach a pair hemstitched
pillow case- - C J Anderson a
lovely chamber set II Carter a beauti-
ful

¬

pink tinted tea set M Of IIoDkms
a fancy chair L Sparks a pair of

china saucers
MrsSparks an embroidery set Miss

Helen Sparks a pair
Mr and Mrs
lamp

H Shore parlor
A Guest

Xat Lfc it
You should that no other

medicine is Shilohs Consumption
Cure in any respect If other remedies

failed to relieve your cough or
cold that is all more rea son why

should Shilohs Always
uuder positive guarautee does

help you the druggist must give
your 25 cts 50 cts

bottle

THE 1

Norili Western Line is ihe U

to and from the

SUGAR

LlMun
RAILROAD

BEET
-- OK

f

NORTH NEBRASKA
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I iti d the Valentine W C T U

3IO TO -- For God aud Ilumanlly

OFFICERS
President Mrs AbbloCrabb

ice J resiluits -
Mra uousc

Recording Secretary Mrs AllceHarvoy
Correspondint Sucitary- - Mrs M
Treasurer Mrs Helen Hornby

EeRiilar meetings each alternate Tuesday

The C T A U Still Scatters the Let-

ter
¬

Among the
The Rev Father Alexander P

Doyle president of the Catholic Total
Abstinence Union of America speak-

ing
¬

of the influence of Bishop Watter
sons work for the temperance cause
and especially of his famous decree
said last week to a representative of
The New Voice

JJishop Wattersons lecree has been
continues to be a great moral force

in the causs of temperance It was in
perfect accordance with the council of
Baltimore where Bishop Wattersons
eloquent address created much enthus ¬

iasm It is the stand that all Catholic
bishops take on the question It con-

tinues
¬

to be scattered broadcast by the
publication bureau of the Catholic Tem-

perance
¬

Union of America the
moral good it has accomplished as 1

have said has been immense At the
present time in New York city there
is a member or officer in the So-

ciety
¬

of St Vincent do Paul who is
connected in any way with the liquor
traffic There was a time this
could not be said

The W C T U meet next
Tuesday at 2 oclock at the Y M C A
rooms Come

A Testimonial from Oltl Eiiffiantt
44I consider Chamberlains Cough

Remedy the best in the world for bron¬

chitis says Mr William Savory of
Warrington England It has saved
my wifes life she having been a mar-
tyr

¬

to bronchitis for over six years be ¬

ing most of the time confined to her
bed She is now quite well It is a
great pleasure to the manufacturers of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy to be
able to publish testimonials of
character They show that great good
is being done pain and suffering re ¬

lieved and valuable lives restored to
health and happiness by remedy
It is for sale by Quigley Chapman 1

uoraon a lew menus beside rela-- a You Cents
tives the marriage The If have will to
guests were as follows Mr and Mrs the for The Semi
donn xx uoaa oi muiien Weekly State Journal published at
the Mr Anderson father and wants new
C J of Neleigh of subscribers and as a inducement
the Mrs Rhamp will mail the a week from
sister of groom now until the end of this for

satin aud
who

ited there June
last

groom prosperous
stockman
hav a

a

of

which
set

Aunt

Mrs
of

Mrs

C

Haviland tea cups and

John a

I
remember

have
the

try
a It it

not
back

a k

D

Harden

Churches

not

50 cunts Two papers each week with
all the news of the world through the
great presidential campaign the
campaign in state for two United
States senators and the state ticket
Never in your life have you been offer-

ed

¬

so much reading matter for 50 cents
Send in your money right now because
the sooner ou send it in the more pa
peis you get for our money Address
Nebraska State Journal Lincoln Xeb

11 it l ons Given Away
It is certainly gratifTing to the pub ¬

lic to know one concern which is not
afraid to be generous proprietors
of Dr Kings New Discovery for ¬

sumption Coughs and Colds jjaye
given away over ten million bot ¬

tles and have the satisfaction of kuow
ing it has cured thousands of hopeless

Asthma Bronchitis LaGrippe
all Throat Chest Lung Dis-

eases
¬

are surely cured by it at
Elliotts drug store and a trial
bottle Regular 50c
Every bottle guaranteed I

Cottle children have
been visiting her sister Black
mer for a few days todar for the
Alberta country Canada where her
husband went a dajs ago with
several car loads of stock from their
old home ranch near Valentine At-

kinson
¬

Plain Dealer

We owe an apologv to Bro Lyon for
of linen towels printing without credit last week his

hff

like

you sold

mone and
100
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you you
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and

and

will

and
this
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trial

cases
and and

Call
get free

size and 100

Mrs and who
Mrs

left

few

article regarding L C Peytons mu-
seum

¬

of stock curiosities
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50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Anyone sending a Bkctch and description niay

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable Communica ¬

tions strictly confidential Handbook on Patents
sent free Oldest acency for securing patents

Patents taken through 3Iunn Co receive
special notice without charge in theu8 Scientific American
A handsomely illustrated weekly Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal TerciS 3 a
year u four months L Sold by all newsdealers
H1INN Co361Bro- - New York

iJrancb Office 525 W SU Washington D C
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